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difference wliether the city Or the Goverunent, or botli, furliý
an institution. lt la thie results that we are coneerned iu.,

Marriages mu~st b. regulated. Certain eriminals ghl4d
treated that tliey cannoe propagate their kind. We are decide<
cates of sterilization. There la inucli to be done, but opinion
being aroused and thie reet will corne.

LAKE POLLUTION.
Pure water for drinking and doinestie purposes for thie ci

both the United States and Canada~ was diseussed at the. meeting
Great Lakes International Pure Water Association and the. NAssociation for the. preveution of pollution of Rivers and Hlarbor
iu Cleveland on 22nd October.

Dr. Gliarleýs J. Hlastings, Healtli Officer of Toronto, spoke
position to the. practice of making the. great lakes the deposit
municipal sewage. H. favored somne plan of concerted action b
Canada and the. United States, holding suoli a-ction indispensable
prevention of typlid and a reduction in the, nxortality rates.

DOCTOR WOULD NOT GO.
On two occasions recently there lhm been rnuoh newspap

cusuion over the faet that doctors wlio w.re sent for refused to
the. call and attend the. patient.

W. think that iu all cases wliere possible the doctor slioulc
one oàll at least. If the. people cannot or will not pay, and
su1fIint resson iu bi& judgm.nt for refusing to continue wi
case, lie eau then liave the. patient removed to a iiospitl or w
to sonie one to take chiarge of theê case.

W. think it does not redouid to the. credit of the. medici
fession to think that the. lf. of a person niay b. placed iu p.
the sake of a single fee. Tiier. are lirnits that should niot bE
stepped. A doctor sliouild not~ bcexpected to keep on lu attei
on a cliarity patient, unless b. does it of bis own good will. Bu


